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Join the "home team" 
Want to help the Jacksonville community? Why not build a Habif ax home 
during April. The BCBSF home is one of 140 to be constructed in 1999 for 
Jacksonville Habilatfor Humanity, a nonprofit group committed to providing 
decent, affordable housing to hard-working families. 
The Haywoods, who have a 24-year-old hearing-impaired daughter, will be 
the proud owners of this home in Spring Grove near the Gateway Mall and 
Northwestern Middle School. 
Won't you help? Why not ask adult family and friends to join you? No 
special skills are needed. Construction begins April 7 and will continue every 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday through May 1. BCBSF volunteers must get 
permissionfrom their managers to participate during work hours. To volunteer 
or get more information, call Brian Doherty, Public Relations/Corporate 
Communications, at extension 5 3 024. 
BCBSF image rebounds; industry's remains low 
BCBSF surveys Floridians semiannually on health care issues. From Feb. 8 
to 11, we polled 850 people-341 were BCBSF members. The good news: our 
favorable rating (68% favorable/13 % unfavorable) is back to March 1998 
levels ofter dipping last August to 63%. Other findings: 
• BCBSF members are more satisfied (80%) with their coverage than the 
general public (77%) and much more likely (87%) to recommend us to a.friend. 
Only 72% of competitors' customers would recommend their plans. 
• BCBSF continues to be viewed as the quality leader, with 25 % preferring 
BCBSF to our closest competitor, Prudential (6%). 
• Health care now ranks as the number two public policy issue in Florida, 
supplanting crime/drugs. At 22%, the current level of concern is the highest 
measured since we began asking this question in 1994. (Education is number one.) 
• The health insurance industry's image remains steady (40%favorable/ 
54% unfavorable) and far below the positive image of doctors and hospitals. 
• HMOs continue to have terrible image problems (27% positive/45% negative). 
Only HMO members themselves give HMOs positive ratings, and even then HMOs 
receive a very weak rating (43% positive/JO% negative). 
Selling Principal Health Care of Florida accounts on the value of BCBSF has 
been a major part of the acquisition effort. In northeast Florida, Jim Wallace, sales 
director, successfully signed up four major groups prior to their renewal dates. They 
are Jax Navy Federal Credit Union, Medical Center Clinic, Florida Wire and Cable, 
and Southern Petroleum. The accounts represent more than 2,900 members. The 
conversion of Principal members to our plans begins with those companies that have 
an April 1 anniversary date. 
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Vision Care offers discounts 
A new source for vision care for HMO 
and PPO members under 65 could save 
members money. 
Beginning April 1, Vision Care, Inc., an 
eye care management company with 3 0 
years' experience in Florida, will take 25 
percent off the cost Qf a.full diagnostic eye 
exam through a statewide network of 
independent, board-certified optometrists. 
They also offer a selection of eye wear, 
starting at $49; designer frames are 25 
percent of . Standard contact lenses cost 
$100, with discounts of from 10 percentfor 
disposables to 25 percent for all others. 
Vision Care services for Medicare & More 
members also begin April 1. 
Keep your bones healthy 
{!you're a woman, you have a 40 percent 
chance of fracturing a bone after age 50 due 
to osteoporosis-weakening of the bones. 
A new pilot program for Jacksonville 
employees is designed to help women learn 
about the disease, including associated risk 
factors, prevention, diagnosis and treatment. 
Women are invited to complete a risk assess­
ment questionnaire and receive a personal 
risk assessment and.free gift. Those at high 
risk will be offered a.free bone mineral 
density test that can identify bone loss. 
Look for various activities to kick off 
in April. 
Y2K: Preparing Personally 
This is Part II of a series on ways to reduce 
possible Y2K-associated problems. Check out 
BCBSF's Intranet/or full Y2K coverage. 
Home Office and Records 
• Back up your home PC, including all hard 
drives, to disk to ensure access to your . 
records and documents after Jan. 1. 
• Have important personal records available 
for reference and to show proof of 
entitlement. Examples include: 
- bank, financial and investment 
statements and bills for all accounts 
- certijied copies of birth certificates 
- drivers' license records 
- college transcripts 
- insurance policies and letters 
explaining coverage limits 
- letters explaining entitlements for 
pensions or other monthly incomes 
- Social Security benefits statement. 
• Test your personal computers for year 
2000 compliance. Software tools that diagnose 
Y2K problems are available or contact your PC 
maniifacturer for information on your machine's 
specifications. Testing the computer yourself by 
resetting the computer's calendar could cause 
serious problems, e.g., a system crash, contami­
nated registry or expiration of software. 
• Check out your software, too. ]j not 
specifically stated in literature accompanying 
the software, call the maniifacturer to find out 
if the software is compliant. Also, the Internet 
offers a wealth of information on maniifacturers' 
hardware and software Y2K compliance, 
with links to sites where you can purchase 
testing software. 
• Retrieve email, voice mail and Internet 
messages not read or listened to by Dec. 30, 
1999. Come Jan. 1, messages unread/or "100 
years" or passwords unchanged/or "100 
years" could be erased. 
New approach for BT 
To accelerate our Business 1ransformation 
(BT) efforts-which include VO, Product 
Simplification, Common Office Environment, 
Provider Contract Simplification and other 
initiatives-BCBSF has revised our approach. 
We're creating a stand-alone business 
unit to roll out VO. We will dedicate 
internal resources, contract with Andersen 
Consulting for their technical expertise and 
transformation knowledge, and continue to 
use contractors for specific needs. BCBSF 
retains governance and leadership over BT 
and has named thefollowing team: 
• Joe Grantham, sr. vice president and 
chief strategy officer, will continue to provide 
leadership for the overall Business 1ransfor­
mation strategy and assume responsibility 
for design and build of Virtual Office. 
• Dudley Mendheim, sr. vice president for 
Capability Development, is the process owner 
for the medical services performance business 
process, which includes Virtual Office. 
• Barbara Benevento, sr. vice president, 
Health Care Services, will provide leadership 
for the new Business 1ransfonnation Program 
Management Office, Virtual Office implemen­
tation and the business unit for the new 
Virtual Office capabilities. She also continues 
in her role as sr. vice president, HCS. 
• Pat Haley, vice president of Virtual 
Office Implementation, will report to 
Barbara Benevento and continue his role 
in leading Virtual Office Implementation. 
Under Pat's leadership, a dedicated Human 
Resources unit will beformed to focus on 
staffing the Virtual Office Business Unit. 
{!you have any questions, please ask 
your manager or email them to Blue Views. 
Central GBU gets a pat on the back for St. Pat's Day 
While some folks sported green March 17, the Central GBU poured on the blue to celebrate a 
milestone-301,262 members in Health Options-a 40% increase from two years ago! 
In addition to our stability, value and brand strength, Pete Burchett, senior vice president, 
Central GBU, credits his team's dedication and the support of groups like Central GBU 
Operations and individuals throughout BCBSF with the phenomenal growth and success. As a 
thank you, the Central GBU hosted a luncheon at all GBU offices on March 17. A pi:z.z,a party is 
scheduled for Operations in Tampa and Jacksonville. 
By the way, the Central GBU has close to one million members in all lines of business. 
The harder you work, the luckier you get. -Henry Ford 
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